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JIK CMOl.FJtA
Deprived cf Its Horrors by Purifying

nnd Enriching the Blood.

AO IT IS 1 UK TIME 1 0 VSR A 1RF.YEXT 1VK.

There Is None Equal to Helmbold's
Highly Concentrated Fluid

Extract Sarsaparllla.
TUF. CH'M.PRA

J ilofcrtlTe v1tall7aflnn ol the 11 ttt, anfl when the Wood

LIFE (11VISG row ER,
esnses retsitivtieTi cf the renfiactllc DowcT ol tho

hir r t) nmi nt the bony tni the liitrntlnrn open their
royrisil A'ofrf rerte '. nrrt ad the alhumhious orpr of! from the bowels.
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And while thornrrttv he no orenslnn fur alarm, those
( iwf or Moerf are m'oft ilnhle to sut'.cr.
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IN inr. PrriVO M0NTB8 tho system naturally
mimum tintiBc, Dud lui.wnoLna iiuihly
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IT I KAPlt'AI T.S FBtTTlVE and ULCERATIVE
JOlsEAShS ol thelHROAT, KOsE, KYF.S, LYKI.1118,
Hi ALP and which so dipflnurc tho appearance,
VrfiOlMI tl p cv il cherts ot mercury nnd reuoiviiig ul
tnlntK. Ilir ti'innnnts ot ". - hcrruitar.v or otliot-wlf- e

anil Ik luken ly AI'I'I.TS anfl CHILDREN with
jiprti'Ct BAF'K'I Y.
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5otaffwof the wort that a!Teot mankind
Ttio irem thecorruiition that accmnu atca la the blood.
t all the discoveries ti nt lme been rrtado to pnixo it

ont, none can enunUn ertect Helmbold's L'ompouud Ex-tta-

oi KnriS'ipttrllria It clennses aud renovutos the
h ood, liipttlB tlievlyorof health Into the ayatem, aud
purpes out. the biimori which make dltcaao. Itstlum-late- i

the heal'hv tunetlon of the hodv, and expels me
disorders that Krow and rankle In the blood.
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Hrrofuloud, merettrlnl, and diseases dostroy
ifhntcvtr part they mnv attack, 'i bousaudg ale

trom jirotrnetert diseases oi th s iliiss, and from
ihestinseol mercury. Visit any hospital, as urn and
prisons, and sutls'y yourself oi u.c trmlitainess of this
nsfer ton. '1 lie s sti in best resists t Be In ruads ol these
illseapes by a ludlclons rmnhlnatlon ot Tonics.

Hclmboul's richly oncentratcd F.uid KxtrnctSar-snpnitjl- a
Is a Tonic ot the i reH'ent vulne arresting Hie

most Inveterate dtsenso after the phmds aro destruved,
and the bones aireaily atlectert. ibis is the testimony
ot thonrands who h. vo nsed anfl prescribed It for too
nst IB years.
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AN 1KTFRF.PTISO LF.TTFR Is pnh'lehed In the
Wenice- - hlrurilenl Kev lew, on the subject of tho

ot ttpatilla In veueteai atlc ctluiiB, by Bcniauilu
1 ravfrs, K. K. .'..etc. hiiesklng ot Syphilis, and disousoa
arlflug r. in the excess of iiiercui v, be atulo. ' Thai no
rum oy t iqiml to the irract of ilzrsaparilta; its potcr
i i m aordtttarp m rf to than any other drug J ur.i

a inih It n in the ttr rtt tent a lutuc, tr.A
thtt tnratvahle a tr bti't , thnt it ts a I'l cub'e to a itale
of the tpntim lo Hinkti and yet to irritable at n-r- f.

r o'hir tutnanret if the tone aatt unavailable or
tntim VI."
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TWO TA Bl.KMwrsFl I. ot the Fxlraet ol FnMa-ipnril- la

mii'cil to u pin ot v, ater, Is et;ual to the Lisbon
luet lr.nk,inil ouo bolt e Is enun1 to a uu ot tlio
Knip el nparliln, or the eeeof ion as usua ly inuJo.
li e tin rt tlon is tx'i!n(t Inmlilf me, as It Is moos
ssrv to i re pare It irei-- every itity. and lhc Kvrun lssill
more objec'U nnbie, It Is weaker the (lico. I o,i;
lor t.uHt t a'urated (h Ulnar Is sufceptlbU' ot b n. !;

In m liiK.n nimh li s" immo he n.atter tbau i r
.Jon iirtrt h'tiip Iso'liem'su nl jeetlnnable for i'ie
liatMUt is lreut eiill.V nauseated, mid bis s.oiiiuli rt,

hy the lere projiorilon ol souur be Is obliod to
take with each mi.p ot Mtrvnpitrll a mnl which Is" ol no
use w tiatever, except to ket p the from isooll
Ing. I.I ere the advantDpivi and nuiierlnritt of Uie F.uUI
F.trait lu a comparative view are strikingly manifest.
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He n'hold's EXTRACT 1U C1IU f urea Kidney Dlseaso.
He mbold s tS I kaC I' lllji ti; Cures Kbeuinatlsin.
llniitihold'i I A Fit aCT i. CC11I ' t iiiesUilnaiy Jjlseascs.
Mi lmbold's VS i 1! tt'T lilCllU ( ureac.iavul.
lie m old's t.X l'8 U T Bl'CIUT cures Strictures.
Jlnimboid's IX..,aCT bl HlT Cun s )ropy.

t r ti e dlsea'M named above and fur v caknesspj
and l'a:ns hi the Hack. Kettiu e Comiila'iitj ,ud

arising ffmn excesses of any kind, It is In-
valuable. ,
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THERE KXTRACTS HAVE BEEV ADMITTFD TO
I'BF. IN 1HK I'MTHl B1A1F.1 AbMY. and are also
fn very general nse In all the state HOSPITAL.; and
HJHLIC lAM I'AR Y INS'l 1TI' HONS MirouKhout the

nd as well as In private practice, and are considered
M tot aluabie remedies.

601.1 BY SIX DRlTOdlSTR.
Trlnelpal l.eoot HFLMHOLD'S DRITQ AND

CI1K MK'AL WA RFHOt'NE.J) W4BR0ADW ATjNEWTOBIC,
AJipPO. 104 H. 1KN1H 8THEET, PUILADELPniA.

Hold by lnigiflta everywhere.
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THE
.1 m port ii t t. In I o 1 llaro nco

from tlio iri-on- l loi.

THE FENIANS MEAN FIQIIT

A L.irsp Force at Fastport, Maine,
Opposite ( ampo Rello Island.

THEIR WAR VESSELS !H THE HHRB3R

Tho Garrison on Cnmpo Bolto
Throwing Up TlrrnotworV?.

ON K OF Til HRITISTT CO AST 5QIT at- -

iion cajwnoATS siiint to its air.

C7mimltfm ConfMloinl !n.
GREAT EXCITEMENT IN NEW

BRUNSWICK.

The Governraent Abruptly Dissolved,
RTid the Tartisans Fighting

Among Themselves.

ITStci., JKIto.. Jto., Ilto.. Itc.
The ronlans nt Knetport.

I'ARTrc HT, iluino, April 10 Tlio British war gulpyituiu arrived liore yesterday and went to St Au-ilic-

with tm British i onsiil. liioUmto.l tjtatoa
Murslmi is at Aluvboe' Uolol, as aro also iirummcnt

niiniifl. ConunuiitcatK u between tit. Jolm anU till
western towns ou tho British side was destroyed Inst
ninht by ti e Fenians. 1 he rarrison at ( ampo Hello
has bei n Incieai-eil- , and was encnrorl inthrowing up earthworks.

1 he Feiiiun Convention Is now uttinp, Tho hotels
nnd Uotirdine liousoi arc craiutu"d, witl)4Feuium
arrived from Now York

Ihe liihabitauiB aio skedaddling trom the other
sulo ol the border and com uu here lor safety.

Itt'O more Lnirlit-- h war ships are reported stiarn-li- m

to tho northeastern headland of C'ampo Bello
Js:aud.

Ihe Fenian ves'e b which arrived bore a day or
two auo, and wtilcti are armed with howitzers end
twenty founders., were uoi al.owod to go ont of tho
harbor at twelve) o'clock last niirlii, by order of tlio
Custom House Oiliccr. The Feniiins ar conUtlont
onueool iiulters aro now in tta'u quo, pendiiiif
lurthcr orders.
Reinforcement ut Cnuipii Bello Island.
. FitKPKiticKTO.N, N. B., April 10. Information re.
gnnliUK tho Fenutua has been received hero of such
a nuturo as to warrant the authorities in plncmir tlio
frontier in a moro ell'xtual state ol def. uso. Last
Dinht sonu) men, mnet v In numhor, endeavored to
ship sixty cases of rillos ana thirty casus or su.all
arms Iroui Portland to Kastport, Altune, whioli hitter
pluee is opposite C'ampo Hollo. I ho aout of tho
steunur reiuscd to receive tho Brtns, but the men
cuoie on to tastport.

Troops and tho gunboat 7!i'a7es lmvo been
ordered (roin St. John to Cnmpo Bello. Uno cotn-pnn- y

ol volunteers left Woodstock last nlnht, and
another starts this cvoninir from this place lor yt.
Andrews.

Arrppt of Fenians In Canndn.
Touosio, April 10. Michael Murphy, l'resident

of the lliU riiiiiu Society, and live others, were
uijCoinwa 1, wh.le on their way to l'oriiani,

on supicion of being connected with the Fenian
movements. Arms and ammunition were louii 1

ou thiui. I heywill be brotipht before a maijistra'e
.

SKCOND HF.PPATCn
Toronto, C. W , April 10 The arrest of Murphy

eniiK"1 inucli exriti nient. Sheehev, the Secro ary of
the Hibernian Society, has just been urrestod. and
the ll.co nro aiter other prominent Hibernians.
A general toarcli is to be instituted for treasonablepours and lor arms in Hibernian Hall and privuto
homes l'ur iuiiicu t will not moot until ail tho limn-tun- e

proviiKC? adopt the Confederation sclieme. o
ITU1KD HBPPATCH

ToroKTo, C. W., April 102 P. M. A Cornwall
dt match ,iusi received bays the men arrested are
Michael Murphy, l'atriak C'nlleu, .Edward K-y-

Miko Slua, Edward Koily. Miko Morrissey, D.in
Uiirnett, and llioniaa llautln, all of whom were
Hi in" d to t'.ie teeth, and wo. 1 supplied with iuou"y.
I In y are ail now m Cornwall jail awaitiu examina-
tion. The exeilemeut here is hourly increaiin.

KOUUT!IT)KPPATOH.
Touonto, April 10 Xho Leader of this morning

hits ti e follow iuif despatch :

lour lion:, Apul y. Michael Murphy and staff
lelt Toronto lv this inorniii('8 express train lor lloa-t-

I he i v ere all liilly armed and displayed re.
) tis 'inly. It iH supposed they are m route to

( ai t I e o o join the army ol the Fenian repuoltc,
lie iv.aio ni'M bus a later det)nloh from Liu-!.;-- !.

i, tuviio ; Vi: pbv, Held Centre ot the Fe-
ll an it luios.tu. u id fl.o others, trnve linu i'roiu
I ot t.iii o to i" rtiuini. .'uio ai reded at Cornwall ou
Misp""tt u i l emu cT"KClo I with Hie expeditiomiry
in wtiinl ii' u n t the rr.)inco't. Arms in

qi eiiiiti' ..rti amiiiui ition wuio found
upon thein. l h'-- tvill bo brought beloro the mavis.
Itttle ot Corn wall tor exiutiina'ioi).

(FIFTH TlKst'ATCIT.)
Tor.tTo, C. YY., Apul 10. Further arrets are

making hero ot parties suspected o bonifl implicated
in Fenian moveui' nts. oeaivhes are beui)r mado
it ml the authorities are u'tniK' Willi tlio utmost
proini'tneaa.

sixth nr.nrATrn
Touonto, April 10. The exoitouiotit is very erreat

heio this alteruoou, owtni! tu a general search of
niiFpectcd premises. The only contrabands ot war
louud Were lour revolvers tu Sbea's hotiso, and a
rusty munkct, and two bayoueta in Murphy's. Shea
is the only amM made iu too city, li s arrest was
caused by an Intercepted teletrram cautioning him
to look out lor hiniM.lt and destroy a certain box,
which a dillirciit search did not discover.

'Ihe (iovciiiiueiit ou Hundav leeoived information
that ubout neventy Canadians had left for ort:aud,
all armed.

1 he authorities now be'levo that there was no
raid on Jsew Brunswick intended, hut that it was
intended that the l'ortlaud dispatches (let inline tutj
d parture oi the Fetnaus was dictated by O'Mauouv,
and that their repotted oormrturo was merely to
(five color to ihe I eliel tliut New Brunswick was the
point aimed at. and that uudor cover ot this move-
ment Swoenoy orO'Aiahony would make a despera'e
raid upon Canada, probably with tho Clueatro eun-bout-

aud land his lorces. An attack is dul y
looked lor.

J he Cornwall prisoners have retained r.

Ale Donald to defend them, and their
preliminary examination comes off to ninht or

T mouiinr. Mboa is sttl) under guard, and
wil probably be examined

Opinion of the CfMinrt tail Paper ou the
i luvaslon,

the txwe oy tex ntisn ABNini,
JYom the Montreal Gazette, April 6.

There came two telegrams from Ket York Tester-da- v

alteruoou, which are ot (,art'cu r interest If
true, tine contains a statement, on the authority of
the Kew York Herald of yestxrday, that two Fenian
etiedH)ccs, eoDliUufl 0f flye tteaiuerf od WO

f - I i

"

n i n, 1m l sailed for Bermuda, tin inlfttf tn aelrf (t.
Ai other (m wpapoi ; stat-uie- tit dwindl is that, of us

orjoiit enal ooutemporarv tt Mrtal er proporrmna,
but it stjjl a tit a llinitin exnedt'iori has
as leo lor the island of Campo Bnir, at the rntrnnn
cil I -- im noddy bar, there to establish toot-Itol-

bayiDK lor Its object tho capture of ew
1.' oi.-win- '

It Ik diflicult to attach credenoo to these rejiorta,
Jot thry ate qu te ctrcums'atitiiU in t.hnlr a"eaiton;
and iberoluis been quite nno lfh to show Unit this
l euian organization has meai t mischief. If the
t'liurd States authq-itir- s hav e si owed such enpedt-- t

ons to sail, what Is to lie nid oi tlioir tenonsihliltr f
M hat ot the n tins s ol which we litive mard of
lalef (

1U1 TO OKNKItAL BWEI'RICr A5I Mil. Rlt.l.IAN.
Trom the. Turmno LfitUr, Artt 0.

Keijoits bave hen reeont'y ciicnlated that tho
British iV est India fleet had rorte townrrts Haiiiax j
but, it so. it would lie even more remit y available to
protect tho Bormualiui than it would Ivive been If 1t
bud not moved tastwnrrt. I'or tive or s'x thousand
men to co to Campo Be lo Island would he to run
into the very jaws ot tho lion. The British fleet
from Halifax would hn able to assault them in
twenty lour hours; and the piratical vessels
would stand a good chance of being sunk, win e of
tho deluded loilowois ot KIHmn but lew eon1 it hope
toescaie witn their nnstnable lives. Hits second
story went on to say that a number of men, in addi-
tion to those in the vessels, bad roue to Matno,
w nei.ee they wi ro to cross tho once disputed fron-
tier and when the nniitd lorces ot lauclsnvn and
seuiin u (ior lo New Bi tinswic.k tliev were to amuse
themselves bv is ninir proclamations and sotting np
the new boadquaitors of Feniunism on the brinks of
the l'assamuUoddv. In Ihe meantime Ftl box Ha I,
in Union fcquare would, In ir departed glories, re-
mind lb visitor ot the disused na'.accs ot I ontalii-- h

tnu, t (.erma ns, and Versailles.
Mould it not be good specu aton to exhibit

Swoeiicv 's letter oi dismissal Irom tno t'nited Htntes
seivico, lor absence without leave?" If to this
were added a lew ol the "fraudulent bond," wir l a
pair or two ol iiutont leather boots, pnrchased with
the subsciiptions ol serviutt maids, nnd some remains
of the ancient turniture of Y eniau Hall, the spectila-ti- i

n could hardly ail to pav.
Uns is the ridiculous ide of thn pictnre. Bnt

if any vessels bave sailed there will be a serious
side to the ma ter. Shall we then have a proclama-
tion in lavorot neutrality f But tho whole story yet
needs confirmation.
OAMTO BKLLO 1LAN1 AS A PATINO STANDPOINT,

'row t?ie Toronto Cloha, April 6
Until a lleut were gathered to coyer the landing of

troops Killtan aud KoLerts nui'tit role over this tiny
(tot oi British soil, cstah lsu the Irish repulillo of
( umi o Bello, isue let ten of marque and rrpnsal
aud vvat;o war on the commetce of Britnm. It
is tiue that in a lew (lavs the invaders wonld
he ousted; that the island affords not the Blunt-
est advantage as a point of attack on tho main-
land ot flew Brunswick, and that tho Finnegans
m'alit just a- - well st ixe any other small is and among
tbo hundreds of tbousauos which own the awav of
Britain. But ihe seizure would make a sensation
in New iorkj Put aed Biddv would not know
whether Campo bello was in Ireland or Jse v Hrnns.
wick, and mi"iit be disiosed to mnk ttirrher in-
vestments in bonus ot the Irish re,.tiolio to ea ry on
the great war On the who e, we are inclined to
iliink that the scheme woul t pay, loosed at trom the
point ol view ot the leaders ot the Finnegans. Their
difficulty will be to find enough ol tol'ows willing to
riskaiiaiter to establish an Irish rennhlie on an
is'mid in tne Bay of hundy. Fven tlio enuntrymen
ot Hr Boj k) Koche will, we lane- -, see tlio bull m
tlint idea, nnd keen their uecs out ol the nooso.

C0NFEDEUATI0N.

lXssioItilloii of iiii iNtiw itrmisiu iek (J

Fbebericktoi, April 10. The Lower Hotio met
this alteruoou lor lew minutna.

1 lie AUoruey-Uenor- al announced that the Gov-
ern mout members had tendered tholr resifiiuttons
and were awaiting a reply. The Governor is ex-
pected to send in bis answer In the mean-tim- "

ho lias chomtn Mr. Wilmot, of the opposition
to (ortu a new Government. The oxeiiemont Is sti'l
very rcat. Several personal encounters have taken
pluco iu the streets between tho partisans of either
side ol the question lu one of the most dperato
of these last evening blood was trccly shod.
Ant' York JI, ralil.

FROM BALTIMORE TO-PA-

A It I cli Cfttn of Notu. Mtf. I be Iteitas)
nnd IlelieM wf Hie Moiiiiiiieutsl City
fcxerclntd, Etc.

Sj ei ial Dt spatch to the Eceniny Tcletruph.
Bai.timoui;, April 11. Thereis intcu.se excite,

nient bete in ftibliiouablo circles growlnu out of
a ht1is of scandalous anonymous letters, num.
b( rin,; a hundred, wrilien during t'.ie p;ist three
yv.uv (as alleged), by tLe w ile of a pioiuineut olli-cl-

ol this city. These letters were sent to her
nioi-- t iutiiunte triends, c'.iHreriuii: both the bus
bund and wife with infidelity and iufamous
ciiine0. The odium of there U tters rst fell
upon it vounir and fashiouablo city beau, who
now , to drtnid Ids honor, charges the whole
alVair upon the lady referred to, and now the
ponet pondenee Is all published in the Balti-
more American, but the matter is uot yet a

Anothtr Tiic at Filholc.
l'lTrsnrKO, April 11. A (lie occurred yester-

day afternoon nt Tithole. The Titusvdle l'ipa
Coippany'E works, including their engines, der-rick-- ',

tanks, und the adjoining tauks, with
nearly 1CC0 barrels oi oil, were destroyed, Losti
fir.,000.

The alden iUuidcrcr.
IUjstuN, April 11. The linitl appeal for u coin-mutatio- n

of the death sunttuce against Cdrtard
V. (,'n en, the Maiden murderer, was made yes-

terday to (Jovernor Bullock, and was denied by
him to-da- Green will accordingly be liantred
on Friday, April 13.

S iiFing of tho "Uhiua."
Boston, April 11. The tVii'ria sailed today,

with one hundred and iifty-thre- e paxseugors lor
Liverpool, and twenty eight, for Halifax, and
$50,0(10 iu specie for llalilax.

A murderer named Philippe haa lust been
tried in Pui is. Crime appears to have been a
moimmnnia with hiB, and tuquirv has breu.bt
to liehtiioi le.-- s than vixtiH'n m ui dors commitied
by ldtu on women; ol these, live were iu Alge-
ria, tliiee in Italy, aud eight in France; und all
bv cutting their' throats witoarazor. ll d

a leniarkable cynicism, and ou enteritis
the otlico of the examining i u dire expressed li is
astonishment that lie should not be permuted to
smoke tin to.

Colchester, the spiritualist, so called, wat
arrested in Louisville ou Monday, lor tailing to
take out liceuso as u luguler, and lor not having
a license to tins public shows und exhibitions.
It will bo recollected that ho was recently con-
victed at Bull'alo of the same ollense. Colonel
M. Jlundy, proprietor of tho Academy of Music,
aud Mr. Mabbitt, Coleeester's agent, were ex-
amined by the court. The latter, in the exami-
nation, said that Colchester admitted that uu
perlonnances were carried on by mechanical
means. Colchester made no dissent to this
statement ot his agent. Alter the examination,
Colchester was allowed to make a statement,
which he did. He waa examined by the Court,
nnd admitted that lie came within the require-
ments of the act of Congress, and further

that he considered himself liable as a
lugcjer. The Commissioner therefore allowed
him j to take out a lictsnse as a "luggler" and
"eb,ibllor," and will decide whether he shall
be held criminally for hie omission to take out
such license before. The penalty tor eueu
nepleot la $00, and not to exceed one year's
)inprt0Qjueut for each oU'euse,

Till R I) EDITION

EUROPE.
STF.AMT.Ii "rF.RITRE " AT NEW YORK.

ONM DAY'S I.ATKU Nl'lWH.

AfililVAL OF J AMI'S STFPHENS.

THE flUSTRO FRUSSIAN If.lBilOGUO.

ATTITUDE OF AUSTRIA.

TURKEY DESIRES PEACE.

tttn rt., urn., jctc, Kte,., r.ti.

Kbw York, April 11. The steamer 1'ereire
at rived at this port this morning, from Havre on
the 29th nit. It is supposed that Stephens, Head
Centre F. 13., h a passeneer.

The steamer Cela, trom London, has also
arrived.

"ECOND DESPATCH.
New York, April 11. The steamer Vcroire

lelt Havre on the 29th,antl I5rc3t on the 31st nit.
She brings Paris papers of the evening of tho
3()lh, from which we obtain the following late
news:

The l'roiincial Correspondence Berlin, of tho
26th ult., says: In view of the danger to Prns-si- a

from the concentration of Austrian troops,
it Is supposed that ordeis have been given, which
will enuble Prussia to successfully resist any
nttack.

A desputch trom Odelbcrg, March 2th, says ft

w ar powder train ,composed of six wagons, pasco i

by Oswelczin, Silesia, recently, destined lor
( racovin, aud that numerous bodies of troops
from Hungary at rived at I.einberg, and were ex-

pected at Osweiczin.
A Berlin telegram says that measures touching

Silesia were taken at a meeting of the Council
on the 27th.

A despatch lrom Vienna, dated tho 28th, pro"
lefts against the statements of the Prussian lour,
nuls, aud says: There has been no rendezvous
ol a corts d'ai wiet?, no purchase of horses, and
no levy of troops on the part of Austria, and the
Imperial Government has omitted toj take mea-

sures which are justified by the laneuntie of the
Prussian sheets; for it would not necepsarily in-

crease the burdens on its finances.
A telegram from Beyrout states that the Turk,

ish troops evacuated La Montagne on the 2Ktn
ol March, wild a view to the paeiileation of the
country.

lJuke Nicholas of Leuuhtcnbcre has benn ap-

pointed Honorary President ol the HusMau C'oin-mis-io- n

to the I'm is Exposition.

ITALY.
I'rotestnnts ltonMeef Alive hy a Rom in-l- t

Mob.
trom the London Daily A'ete March 20.

W e yesterday published the fact that disturb-
ances hail taken place at Banetta, a town on the
Adriatic conpt, containing anout two thousand
Inhabitants, and that some Ptotestanti hail lost
their Uvea. The Vttztowc of Florence now gives
the following more ample details: The igno-
rant population were worked on by a priest
named ltuoeiero, with the oWeet of destroying
Ihe Protest ant. . The result was that three
ol these unfortunate persons were burned
alive, others were thrown out of tho win
dos, nnd others beaten to death with clubs.
The otlioes of tne were
also attacked by the mob, and nil letters and
tut niture they contained destroyed. The sub-preto-

was maltreated, and only' saved his l'to
by e.capint? to a place of concealment. Ouo of
tlio t'uards of public s"curity was killed. Two
houses were abm burned, nnd many other
sacked. The number of persons sai l to be mur-
dered hy the rioters amounts to thirteen. A
detachment of soldiers was ordered with all
haste Irom Turin, and by their nssiKfinee
order was restored. Many arrests have been
made, Including several priests and monks.
M. Mevor, the Evangelical pastor of Ma-
rietta, has addressed tlio following letter to
the Corrtere tille March? of Aneona: "Bar-lt'ttt- i,

March 2n. Yesterday our hall of e

yd' assailed bv a swarm of modern
Pharisees, led bv a priest named lufi?iero

who for Reveral days past has been T

the pomilaee to exeesspj ngaljst the Pro-
testants. The whole building was set on fire:
lour of our brethren were killed, or, I should
rather say, two ol our brethren and two persons
w ho came to tleir assistance. One of our min-
isters saved himself by a miracle. I myself
cenped over the roofs of the houses. The house
of P. C, the wine merchant, was completely
buified down; he himself escaped. I write to
vou still concealed iu a cellar of my bouse." A
letter Irom liari, In the Vorrierc, ays that
nmoiiT the persons arrested are four priests, a
Capuchin monk, sit women, anil a banker, on
w hose person was found a list of tw o bun (red
persons destined for "sacrifice.

from New Orleans.
New Orleans, April 10. The Methodist Con-

ference to-da- disclosed the question of tlio
Episcopal veto.

Tho members of the Baltimore Conference,
commisidoued to extend business relations with
New Orleans, are received with much favor by
our business men. " - - "

Grand preparations are being made for the
Louisiana races The truck isjdry,
but rough. ' V

The report ,of the Directors ot the Jackson
Ilailroad Is favorable. They are opposed to the
sale Of the Interests of the road to British bond-

holders. ..'.:
.. The Currolton Railroad has been sold to Gene-

ral Beauregard & Co, The company have pur-

chased new cars for a double track.'
The flood is passing off, and the crovassoj be.,

low thlB city are being closed, piaciueuaine
couhty is flooded.

The passage of the Civil Rights bill by the
House of Representatives waa anticipated, and
thclx action causes no excitement Lere.

'

--
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Special Dctpntchct lo Th Evening VtUgraph,
Washington, April 11.

Th Tux Hill.
Notwlthf tanding the many unauthorised state-rarn- ls

to the contrary, tho Ways and Means
Committee have not yet agreed upon any part
of the Tax bill, and will not for several days to
come; there seems lo be A pre vt deal of troublo
to get harmunious action upon tho details of
the bill. '

Mr. C'nmplicll Kot Confirmed.
While the Senate was In KxecutWe session

yesterday an attempt was male to get Lewis D.

Campbell confirmed as Minister to Mexico, but
it failed; and It In uot now likely he will be
continued.

Frank mIr Nomination
as Collector of Internal Revenue at 1st. Louis
hns uot yet been acted upon.
Itlr. MeUensj Itetore the Keeonetrnetloa

Committee.
Alexander II. Stephens will be8' called before

the Reconstruction Cortmlttec to-da- to frctlty
upon the past aud present condition of the
South.

Heopenlng ot Sonfhern Post Ofllee.
Purine the month of March the Postmaster-Genera- l

hsfl caused the following Tost Oflices
to be reopened: In Virginia, 104j North Caro-

lina, 3!; West Virginia, 8; Georgia, 40: Tonnes
see, 22; Mississippi, fi; Delaware, 8; Arkansas, 11;
Texas, 26; South Carolina, 4; Louisiana, 9:
Total, 247.

The Department has also, In the same period,
established 139 new offices; 38 have been discon-
tinued, aud the names of 25 have been ohmaed.
Special Agei.t Tarter, who has supervision of the
Virginia mail service, enme up yesterday, and
reports most favoiably on the restoration of
poftitl far llities in that quarter. Contractors are
performing the service regularly, and with
fidelity. The Tost Oilices are well attended to,
nnd tho people generally are highly pleased w ith
all the mail arrangements. Information has
been received that Augusta, Ga., is acaln united
lo Charleston, R. C, by railroad, tho track laying
ha ing betn completed on the 6th instant,

ftennonnblo Nomination.
The South Carolina Leader, printed at Charles-

ton, and the organ ot the froocimcn, nominates
for. President, in 1868, General U. a. Grant; for

t, the Hon. W. D. Kelley, of Penn
sjlvania. The platform to be loyalty against
treason, intelligence against Ignorance.

Inrilnn Trenty.
A treaty between the United States and that

portion of the Chippewa tribe residing In the
State of Minnesota hns finally been concluded,
providing for their removal from tho Lake Supe-

rior gold mining district, which is at present
overrun with enterprising whites in search of
the precious metal.

The Planing; Oronndst.
It Is understood that the Goveriment has sent

one or two armed vessels to tho fishing grounds
on the coasts of tho British Provinces to protect
our fishertneu there, who have been warned o'f
by the Provincials since the cessation of tbo
Reciprocity Treaty. Tho ru'itish Government
has expressed a willingness to allow everything
to po ou ou the bnsis of the Couvent'on of 1818,

or on the basis existing prior to the existence o;

the Reciprocity Treaty, which enables; our
vessels to fish anywhere within a marine league
of the shore. Tho mutter will be the subject of
fresh nego'iations, aud Mr. Raymond yesterday
reported from the Committee on Foreign Affairs
a resolution ol inquiry directed to the President
looking to that end.

A lour Tlironeli the South.
Generals Fullerton and Steedman leave y

for a tour through the Southern States to report
their condition to the President. Tun latter is
ot known conservative views.

Colored People,' Celettrnl Ion.
April lfj being the anniversary ot th. emanci

pation of the colored people of the Dhtiict of
Columbia, it Is to be celebrated by them with a
grand procession. They will have no banners.
but n portrait of Abraham Lincoln, and no eui
blonis but the Stars and Stripes. They have
invited Senators Wilson, Nye, Trumbull, nnd
Sumner to address them in mnss meeting.

The freed inen'N Rarsan.
General Strong,"sent out some time since by

General Howard, on an Inspecting tour through
the South, reports the affairs of the Bureau as

progressing favorably. Nearly all of the freed
men ate employed, at good wages, and peoplo
generally acqulese in tho new system of Ireo
labor.

Itreerti-I.oilers- .

General Hancocks Examining Board on
breech-loadin- g rifles continue to recoivo new
models. Yesterday tho examined one Invented
by Colonel B. II. Jenks, of Philadelphia, which
loads and tires 32 rounds per minute, or 100

rounds In three minutes and twenty seconds,
which Is pronounced by the Board to be the mo.-- t

rapid tiring ever achieved.

The Awnrdsi.
Mr. Dawes, of Massachusetts, procured tho

1 assage of a resolution calling upon the Seen!'
tary of War lor information a-- t to the disposi
tion of the awards for the arrest of Booth,
Harold, nnd Atzerott, It is understood that the
distribution has been made and approved of,
The money will bo disbursed In a tew days bf
the Secretary of War.

Jeir. Pails.
Tho House Judiciary Committee have called

on the Bureau of Military Justice for Information
as to the testimony against Jell. Davis. Among
that evidence, which Is mainly circumstantial,
but of closely fitting links, Is an autograph letter
of Davis favoring the assassination of tho Prest
dent, and written by him after Booth had in
formed him that the plan to kldnnp the Presi
dent had to be abandoned as impracticable. The
records of the secret service of the Confederacy
have also been procured by General L.O. Baker,
and yvtl! throw much light upon many of their
infamous schemes. , , -

(3earl flrast Vay m Fine.
General Grant not having reported lo Pollco

Headquarters to pay his flue (or fast driving, a

Servant of Police yesterday served a warrant
on hiin at hla headquarters. Tbe General, after
some demurral, acknowledged the service of tho
warrant and paid the fine.

Why is New .Ters- e- Deprived of a United
Mines HcriBtorr

Not for the purpose of answering this question
to any Jorseyrtan do we propose to disr.nss the sut'
Joct, fr t very man in this Stn'o understands pre
cisely why wo are deprived of the presence in the
United ftatos Senate of the msn who should ropro- -
sent us In that body. Bu: persistent efforts will btf
made to m!nepre?cnt the fact? of th case, and some .

of cor frtotids ontMd" of this i'ao may net nndor
stand why tho Lepislhtiin; wns compel ed to adjourn, '

without duohsrjrliifr its constitutionally enjoined
doty ot eleciiug a Senst.ir to ceeed Mr, F took ton.
i hat (tie tacts mav he correctly niidertO(Vi, and tho
t utu made clear, thnt It is tho mi'i'ortune ol the
liuieii piuty, anu not its fault, that New Jersey has
a vaetint ob.ir in Uie nauouul Isecate, wo will briefly
leview the cae. , .

lo prevent tro election ol a Senator. aftr the
vcaiioy had bocu duly dec ared to eitist, required ;
the concurrence ami eonneratiou ol two .parties
vii. I inr ix'inociatic mi mners ol tuo Mate fonato,
ten In minitier, and James St. Seovol, the President
ot that body, and a proiossed KepiiMiean. it is not '

pleasaut to bo obiired veu to mention thn name of
one to inianious and menu as this follow sioovel. but
in unx ussinir tliissuhject it oannot oe avoided, l'nose
eleven nun in the htale tieuate. constttutin a ma
jority, steadily, and to thH end, jelused to peimt: a
Joint niretmg lor tie choice of a Senator to ho u id,
ana uns reoisat, aim mis aione, prevented the o!oo.
Hon In pursuniR this course, the tu Unnocr-t.'- o
Senators wero laise to their duty ynd their
Oath of ollice and aeledin op-- detUnc? of
a plain and positive requirement of the C'o.istf-luno-

and the law of i lie (state, to wtnoh tney
ban son ninly tworn lo contoim. Ihe provision lof
the law was too clear to bo evaded no they boldly
defied and disohryed ft. fheie was notoooain.iog
tliemwho had roaurd enonRh tor his honor, h s duty
as a M nator, or his oath, to mako him obey t ie taw, '

i uetr aitnudu ts that of sworu loeislutors delihe- - ''

nitoly making themselves wilful lawbreakers Mr.
was not only guilty o. all this, slnnina;

etiually with these Democratic Senators in their un-
constitutional aud rcvo.utiouary aotion, bnt he Ui
violated his party lea ty, his oolnrations to his ts,

nnd bis solemnly pliqhiod word, proved
false to all hiB professed po itlcal t rtneip os, and to
the Rreat cause ol umvorsaJ lreedom, and his atti-
tude is that of a ease invrate to his personal friends,
a traitor to his pnrty, and an audacious, reckless,
shameless liar. With thoe eleven men, stand-i- n

il firmly together, reiusiug to concur at any time
in the resolution lor a joint meeuug, tue Union
Senators, and consequently tlio Union party in the
Legislature, cou d co absolutely nothing) could take
no step towards cft'ectinir. an election of a Senator,
and wheu tlioroenrhiy convinced that furthor efljrt
was wlioily nsolo9, they wise y aud judiciously re-
solved to aujourn, and ask the verdict of the people
at the polls iu rsovemoer next Every honoraole
means was exhausted, evry proper ei is
dn ut tried by the Union nartv to secure a
ioiut meeting, but without avail. There was
uo moment when it could have been se-
cured, without cousentiuj te' the e eouon ot a Cop-
perhead, or what wou'd have been inflnitely
worse, the election of James M fccovel. No 1piuo-c.ati- o

Senator uarud to ao his duty and assent to toe
nolding ot a joiut meetmir, because it would nava
certainly been followed by hiB expulsion trom ins
party, scovel, alter be sold hiniselt, never lor a
moment entertained the idea ot jroiin into Joint
meetinr to elect any Kepuolicau His loose aud
general assertions oi his willimruoss to help elect
some ether man than th- - cliomn eauoioate of the
Union party, were all as false as his w nolo conduct
was base. To prove this, it la only nooossry
to state the laot that, as late as Irnirauav
evenin- -, he was waled upon and formally
asked if he would vote to co into Joint meeting. It
the Unionists would withdraw Mr. C'attoll and vote
tor Mr. Frelinchuvsen, and he promptly said taat
he "would not." Talk, with such a man, wa fat' lot
ro iance upon anvthinir that ho inndit say, or pro-
mise, was worse than idlo. lo slio how desperate
aud fixed waa the aetormiuation of the Democrats
aud Seovel to del eat iho holding of auy Jqjut moet-ini- r,

it is ofily ncoe'sai v to statu another laot tlnit,
ou Tuesday, ouo Democratic Senator beioit
ai f out, when it was known that au
ait"inpt would be made to rescind the
rule requiring eleven votes to pass the resolution to
io into joint meeting, scovel and the Demoera's
who were in attendance, the c ock in the Senate
Chamber bavin? bceu set forward, and being
I rouiptly in their seals, aud only lour Kepublicau
Souators beimr present, instantly adjourned lor the
(lav; and thev hnd rtso vod and aimed, that
In case tlio Repubhcau Senators sliou.d hap-
ten to be on hand they would retire and
have the (senate without a quorum? With,
eleven kucIi men in a maiorlty in the Sentto,
our tiieuds can ju lv-- how much ehttneo taere was
ot izettinn into a joint in etmr to elect a rsenaior.
Ihrouch tho unexampled aud vile treachery of
Scovel, the entire control of ihe matter, eo Ur as to
prevent any election, was in the hands ot the Demo-- ci

atlc senators and their willing tool Jim fieovel.
i bo Union party is fno from any blame or responsi-
bility. Some may say. Why uot have dropped Mr.
Caitcll nnd taken up some o her candidate? We
reply, that Mr. C'attull never stood in tho position of
obstructing or deluyiug the e.eotion. Ilisirteuds
never assumed any such poiitiou for him. Altuoub
the undoubted und unanimous choice ol the party,
and iu every way peculiarly worthy ot and en-
titled to tho i osition, Mr. Cutteh generously off-Te-

d

io withi'raw at any mtynont, it by that means
any otaer sound Union man could oe
chosen. But theie wua no such momtint,
m euoli opportuu.ty. The Democrats knov tint
tlieir oiiU salety lay in preventinir auv Joint mooting
being held, aen thev rimuded and 'oo ed Seovel to
the ton of his crazy hent. and to tne last moment,
wild tlio ioea that he could himself be e ected ena-to-

iu some way, with their help lhov I ad the
ol Unit, d Mates right m tlioir

poshession, ready to te i resented to Ward,
the moment they i ould efloot a trade iv wtcoli
Moekton could ho returned as ouo of the two Uurod
h'ates Senntors. and this was the on y conitiuc;iiiov
tn which they would have consented to a )oint moot-
ing. Hut there was tin oiKpositioo iu the Union
partv to lerpain to help elect a C'opporhond, and,
thank Ood, no man of the ioity-- s Umon me n- -
... ...... I.. I ... V , , ... , ,.

o v.'u.u I.. umuhiii, iiiuiru. ur iriuiuouod. i uo
Ueiuoeiatic hall ot the Camden and A in Do mono-
poly bruight all tin ir lorces to boar, but ihey
eouid neither seduce nor ioroe a single
Kepublicau member irom his integrity or his
allegiance. heh is a brief history ol iho way
in w Inch New Jersey Is deprived t her proper ropeo-sentatl- ou

in the the Uniou Tjartv cheated tor
a t ine ol tho lirst lruits ol its gnai victory, aud the
in toieed upon ns (or auotlior sevoio nnd
spirited contest witn the Copperhead parry in the
coiiunr; lull election. rt'he record of tho Uuion party
in tiiis whole business ii. a clean aud a pinu l oue.
V b are proud ot the consistency, Uniuibss, ana intojr-rit- y

displayed by the Unionists In tho
end we go clieeriu ly into t e counn? conflict, with
rtitne confidence that tlio oeopie will treble the
inajoriiy given to the Union ticket at the last tsre
election. Five inouiocrs ot Congrc&s and two Uni'ed
stales Son atois o be chosen nmko a political e

of greater magnitude than any ever presented to the
people ot Mew .leipov Li t us show that we know
l ow to meet and decide it worthily. Jersey try
JJai.y 7'iwt.s, An il 9

JUaikets by Telopraph.
Ni w TortK, Apul 11 Cotton is dull at 8'Ti37o.

F. our steady ; ColK) hinielB so'd; prices uuchuuu-o-
Southern tirmer; 2'X)t) hhls sold, If i Vdrf 15 60; Cana-
dian heavy ; 8t)0 bun els, tr7 2"t 11 Wlinat steady.
Corn ativ anoiiig; snhs at l.2c. advance: f )'ie:'.ei.
Bi et steady, i'oik heavy ; itms 9 Uo i'Xo?if, 50. Lard
heavvatlt;.lSc. VVnuky st ady, but quiot.

Nkw Vouk, Aprl 11 Stocks a-- e higher. Chlergo
anil Keck islsnd, llJ; ' timiierland profrred 45;
Illinois central boinl-- , I'll ; Michi an bouthera, HoT
Ne,y York Central IttJ; Heading, Va ; Hudson Ftiver
loti : Canton Company, OS; Missouri lis, 72; Ene ilj
Western Union Iclegraih Companv. ,5); llnnotl
States Coupons, 1HS1, 104?; diifi, 1H'52, XJ; di'.o.
1M4 Iti.'l; , 01? ! Piiis-- Sta'os. in.'a.iiiry
Seveu threo-tenth- , lt)0j; tiold, 121 a 1.7L

Ktw Oni.AK8, April 10. The Cotton martrj'tg
depressed; sales of 14U0 halt-- . KeeoiDt 10SJ
l al.Kt receipts of four days TooO bales, aualnst
12,001.) bales lor the correspondiuir period last wet.

tor tho week 10,fs)0 bales, tstock In port
las.OOO bales. Sucar is iu hotter demand at 14,o.t
AiolasFC iioinbial ; Flour U quoted at 7'8"io. ; C.iru
is active! At f2ir.sfiO. ; Oats sel at 60vio2o. ieas
Pork is quoted at i8: lor Moss Ititeon. aides, 15;?.
Shou!dera, 13jo ; lobaooo, lair, lolrto. sterl'ua;
Exchange bas dicilneu to Ne York ehncke
i per cent oiscounl. Gold ltl. Freight oa Cotton. k 1. , . I. . . T . , , ... .... . .

iii iew luit v.; iu m i.iuu,v, io Havre
IJ.'t ljt. ,

The Worcester Police Court have decided
that alter the 1st of April. lHtiu, the tariff oa
poor drunkards should be raised from tl and
cotts to f 2 and tosts, and for second offense
and costs Instead of (2 aud coets, aa formerly,


